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EDITOzRAL NOTES.
Oscu more has the Honorable Edward

Blake stepped te the front in the British
House of Commaîons. His speech of last
Friday nigbt is considered to be one of
the nct splendid pieces cof reasoning
upon the Home Rule question that ais
yet been heard in the Hcîuse. It was a
matter of regret, expressed by the Lon-
don press, that the effort was not made
at an early period in the debate. Still,
late as it was, and late as the hour of de-
livery was, the Hu. hr. Gladstone list-
ened te it with marked attention, and lie
"dramnk in," as the report says, every
phrase. If the byper critical iouînd fault
with Mr. Blake's first grand speech, they
may alseo have nomethimag tu anarl at imn
this one ; but deapite their prnjudiced
and unwarrantedi comments, the act re-
mains thait Edward Blake, the Canadian,
is recognized as one of the foremiot lde-
baters and one of the deepesît statesmen
in he British House of Connons to-day.
If, as we hope, tue measure now under
consideration passes in conanitte and be-
cornes law, no ematil share of the credit
wilI be due te Canada and the Hon.
Edward Blake ; and both this youang
country and lier worthly son, will deserve
the undying gratitude of the whole Irish
race.

FRoM Toledo, Ohio, a despatch came

last week in whicb reference is made te
a famous mound, at Walnut Grove, near
Martin's Ferry, which is being demolishl-
ed, for the purpose of filling streets. In
it some stranage discoveries have been
made. The mound is twenty-naine feet
high and one bundred and seventeen leet
in dianeter. The following is a list of
sone of the objecta discovered:

" Human skeletons, skulls, bones, elk
antlers, paileoltIic engravinags, and im
plemenis, aLrrow heads, spear lieuls, pale
gray flaits, cup atones, agricuLLuraI ia-
plenients, granite hananier stones,
sinkers, perf orated stonets, etc., have been
foind. Soine oelthe relies are etiiely
different froni any recurled in history
M .st o themi aire ioundnear the botioni.
ome of the skulls are twice the size ol

the ordmmary skulle of the present day."

If it be true that some of the skulls are
as large as stated, it may be the starting
poin of nmany lengLhy investigations ana
many endless discussions. Mach lese
than this piece o information las set, the
scientific world at wurk and has causen
countless theories and endlessa ai-
surtiies te be set up by the philosophera
of theage.

take place, andi;ves "in a fool's paradise
of adulation." The fact is that the
amount of incense burned by fawning
sycophants at Yte's own shrine, bas
turned the man's bead and be evidently
is either demented himself or else he be-
lieves the rest of the world to be so. The
ides of Mr. Gladstone knowing nothaing of
wlat is taking place, and of not unider-
standing his own bill is only celipsed in
absurdity by the next crazy · remark of
the courteer joiurnalist. He says : "Ac-
cording tu my information" (where did
lae get it?) "in mnanay parts of Ireland the
peasamats are holding regular lotteries for
land. These lotteries generally take
place in chapels." Mr. Yates has no
such information and hel knows that his
entire letter is manufactured out of lies.
These are the weapons to which such
anti-Home Rulera have recourse wben
their cause i lshakey and their arms are
rusted. Mean insinuations about the
grandesit man in England and downright
falsehoodes about the most patient and
long suffering people on earth. Shame
on sucla men as Edmund Yatea!

The following beautiful prayer bas
been attributed to the devout Thonas
a Kenpis, and was ctt-frm an old news-
paper Borne years age. It seems to com-
prise everytlhing that man could ask for
from God. We recpived a copy of it
from Hon. Senator Murphy, and we are
sure that our resders will be pleased to
have it:-

" Give nie, O Lord, a clear understand-
ing avainst al! error, a clean heart agaiist
imp ilit y,a stronug faih against ail doubt-
luiness, a firm hope against ail diffienait-
irs, leivant charity against ail indiffer-
,'noe and negligence, great patience
against ail disturbance, holy medutationa
agamzst way sinlul imagination,contina i
prayer agamaast the devil's asaults, good
'Ccn paition aigatinst the tiresoneness and

drnweineas of heart, a hearty sorrow for
ali my sins, and lastly devout remembr-
ance of Thy lhmly piassion agaiist the
woanding of thesoul by vice. Assist ne
O my Gat with aililiese Tny goud gifLS
-ind conirun me in ail Thy huly worda,
Amen."
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WE have been asked several times
what is meant by "boiler-plate." For
the information of the uninitiated we
wilI e'xplain as clearly as we can the
neaning of that expression. It is used
to designate a certain' clse of prin>ted
matter which is so prepared that any
paper that has not sufficient original
maaterial to fil ail its columne can, at ai
given figure, receive these articles ai
ready te g'o on the pres. Firms make
it.s ocopiàl b i tinfmL m ilv this mât-
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Y±'rs, in bis letter to the Tribune, terBor es ie "boite-ltsirticles

sneers at Mr. Gladstone's speech uponIareee atemoeresite te

the second reading of the Bill. He char- gsnsral neater than would b. the original
acterizes it as "purely academia; " it is acompostions; in other cases the lecality
wonder he would grant even that much. affords se utIle news tat in enter te fit
But he adds that it "showed so little upajapeitisagreat boentohavs this
knowltdge of the controversial subjects." ueans aI cemmmad. ' There are se
This sublimely audacious remn îrk would ot eut Cathlic weekliea nhaî use con-
be worthy of note, were it only for theiderale 'toiler-plats." That la inann
originlaîty of the thought, had he not ivay a draw bauk in certain caes; but
attempted to explain iL by stating Ibal thereata great danger çonnectsd thers-
Qiadtone iii kept ln ignorance cf &Uthastwel rwbioh wedemi:ta point ut . If

compsitons;in the cases thoai,

the editorials in a Catholic paper are
the expression of that organ'a principles
and views, and conseqîuently shoutid be
most carefully written, none the lesw
important are the selections of general
matter. They should harmonize with
tle editorimal expressions, and it is the
business of tbe editor to see that they
do not clash. In the case where "boiler-
plate" selections are used, it is not
always possible for the editor to conforn
his views to what Lhey contain, and he
cannot change thm uto make ithen
agree with bis views-he must accept
them as they are set up in the plate.
Thus we oftet find articles in sonie of
our Catholic papers that contain expres-
siuons and convey ideas that should never
ind place in a Catlaeic journal. We
think, on acconnt of this constant dan-
ger, that iL wouid be preferable to issue
a paper mn amalier fron than to attempt
a larger one, the greater part, of which
consists of this eletrotyupe maLter. It is
notgenerally supposed that the editing
of a Catholic paper neans mi re thtan the
mere penning of a given number of edi-
torial colmns : oftent there are more
woeful mistakes matie in the general
articles selected than in thea special ones
wrian- IL is for-this reaison that we
bave but smali faith in the "boiler.
plate " style of filling up a paper.

i Lie London Canada Gazette, of the
30Lth March, appears an account of the
consecration, in Westnminister Abbey, of
three new Bishopa. k opens in a nost
amuing manner. Rarely have we met
with a muore ridiculous emark tihan the
very first one with which the article
opens, and the second is almost as bad:

" Ir would have been difficuit even for
the R. man Catholic Church to devise a
forai of ceremunial more betittung the
occasion thantwas hatt whilci markedf
îhe consecration of three colonial biaahops
ira Westminster Abbey lst Saturday
mornmag. No building in the Unitta
Kingdoam at least lends iself su weli t,
a soJemnn cieremony of thiis kini as doel-
the Abbey, which is itletf a record of a
maany noble pages in tne histury of tht
Englms-speakng race."

Imagine the difficulty for the Roman
CathulaeChurch to devise a ceremonisl
grander than. that of the Chruh o Eug
îud, or one more befitting the occasion.
What was the form of ceremonial ni
tat occasion ? It ws nothing other
Lian a most imrperfect imitation of that
used in the Church of Rome. It con-
sieted of a few dijointed and poorly ar
ran'ged external forms devoid entirely of
the meanings that they possesd in the
Catholo ritual, and ccmpietely diveeted
of the spirit and power that in the
Church of Rome belong to them. The
Abbey. lending itself to such a solemn
ceremony i Tiat huge mausoleum, with-
out a spark of life in it i It is a vaet
tomb for mortal remains, but il contains
no living power; it never bas a sacrifice
offered upon its altar I.
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Wu Mr. Labouchere asked the
Secretary of State for War whetber bis
attention bad been called 1,o the blood and
thunder speech delivered by Col. Sapna

derson on the lôth Mrch las, the
Secretary, Mr.1Campbelli l3nnerrnan satid:

" He should be sorry to answer for the
whole of Ulster on any qustion
(laughter). le did not read the speech
re:erred matil his attention was aied t
it. As was intimated by tLue bonour ible
member for NoJrtlhaIUU>mton, the la nonir-
able niember for North Arnagl had two
existences (Ltugiter). Ho was bcthe e monel
of a regiment of riis miii' Lt ati dlie was
also an Irish menmber and an active, if
not an excited politician (loid lauighter).
It was solly in the second capacity that
the unnourable and gallanit meniber
amiade liisspeech (laughiter). IHis houma' 'r-
aitile friend would agrue with iiimthat
they lad long agi> learned in that minse
to gauge the vable of the exaggerated
language sornetimes eml plyed by the
honurable and gallant nmember. and lie
liard y hought that speci'anoLice need
bA saken of this parcalar sbillitionl.
(Hcarty msghter iroms ail quartera tif the
K.anse, ini whict Colonel Saumlerson
joiied, greateiL the conelaision t ie an-
swer of the Secretary of Statu for %Var.)"

A friend, in drawing our attention to
thiis paragraph, remaîrks that were the
English Governmentcalled upon toconsi-
der the question of Mr. Clarke Wallace's
recent expressions, it would have to allow
for two separate existences in that geai-
deman, taking seriously what lie night
say as a Minister of the Crown, but treat-
ing bis utterances as Grand Master of
the Orange Lodges with conteapt. Our
correspondent humourously adds:

" Do these funny episodea remind you
of the amusing discussiao wihich took
place when it was announced thît lier
gramison, the Emgeror of Germany, had
conferred the honorary coloniey of a
Germnan Regiment of Guards un the
Q ieen of England ? In the event o? war
mt-ween Emagi nid anid Germaiy, woud
her M ,jesaay hirl her Enîglishi troope upon
the Iciperial Guarlscommairandei by lier-
self, and wuuld he, as their honorary
colonel, be in duty and iii bnor bound
to reue the attack? Suih were the
questionms which distracted Liae minds of
some funny fellows in Engliaud."

Ii a Church of England paper a
preacher was permmtted to publish the
followinug:

I exchanged words with Piuq IX. when
the latter was in a dyingucin itLun. He
-bouted out in la very lit teampured mn-
uer, "English ministerE"

Without any hesitation we say that
the above statement is a lie. C>nsider.
mg the amost insurumaountable obstacles
liat would debar that same preacher
rom an audience with the Pope, when

the latter was in perfect health, it re-
quires very litLle judgmennt to knuw that
in hie hours of illiese and especially
when on bis death.bed, the Sovereign
Puntiff would not be disturbed by the
presmence of any such mndividual. Agair
the nere ides of the Pope "shouting,>
and especially Pius IX, and above ail
when in the weak condition in which
that great Pontiff had been for a long
period before bis end, 5is o abourd t.bat
the statemenet samps the author of it as
a falsifitr, and the organ that published
it as either stupid or worse.

e.
At the recent Bcailian elections sevi

oral priests were returaed as members cf
the Bopublican Congress.


